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et41 Icirbtinandi letters en matters peîtaning te the
014 ,»Q erI>auctmn»t slould be addres8ed te thse Editor, andi net te

*1 S/O sMay be 3ucpesed te be connectcd with thse paper.

eJ and excibement prevail at Ottawa. The gen-

48 th,, . OsOlM. 8er's cresa-examination in shatter-
t4 10 Of bbc witness Murphy was at bbc iast
i4g dicUt .teracttd bo a conpiderable extent by tis oos

'% t Of the0  f b witness, wbich was, unbappily, but

pl Yconfrmed by bbc confession of bbc person
ue-th 0  Chief Engineer of bbc Public Works

4~, b4 t i dwlbisat bbc trutis, even in eue mat-

%velt 4e brougbt out, thougis bbc spectacle of a public
*lloj bas a, long isad an honourable reputation,4 tI5e 8Pproach of old age te quit bbc service ia

Nyfor' le Sad one. Everyene musb feel a degree of
botn ewr.e Y. Indoed, were it possible te beieve,

4. er4 rpapirsare contending, that bise acceptance of
140îeice ' gif t, at tise ast moment, when lb was teo labo

tLri 0 Mr- Perley's judgmenb or action lanbise dis-
y' 4 h8 dty, was bis oniy fauit, one might wel

erymight net ho mingled witb justice in44n,, iit t lswell-nigh impossible t reconcile bise
4t4n revelt~ ocrin b igla u fgo

41 8 eu in c ontracte, c gs, increased prices,

0 "cs etc.,wiicis came to bbc firm of Connolly
Île et f 1 any theory of impartiality and probity

of * tise Chief Engineer. Were it otherwise,
%C *% Io unansworable force la tise contention tisat
~eullt Perceptibly diffrent in principle fronu that

tu r o 'fl~ agevin and otiser Ministers who have from
"e a"'Pted tes timoniais for theniselves or gifbs
i " 'es, frobiose witb wisom bhey hadl business

Z4 ' %"d that tisere would bo positive injustice in
Wh 'pais go free and punisising tise subordi.

Ik irddd but follow tise example sot tisen. One i
tii i0lating feabure of tise investigation is tise
i e* ît 0 chief âinesses tisus far preduced have

iv l aei Ot er's estimony lanbise most pointed and i
~ ~ Nor can ltbeh said that tise one bas left

%tl se.llre8son in regard to is truswrthiness

Tie forgetfulness of Connolly bouchingt

te" ."ti -3 n wihh oeaprincipal part i
tpileu e total result is tisat tise testimony

nb b h"ererarkable pair is valueless, save wisen
'ie oth~ es timony or by documents. lb cannot t

~~% evrthat tise facts already brougbt out la

looII!littee in regpr te tise KiU.ston Dockt

affair, have very serious]y damaged the reputation of the
Public Works Department of the Governuient, neot to say
the Government itself. One natural eflect is that a feel-
ing of distrust and suspicion is spreading ail over the
country. This is flot to be wondered at, thougli it is to be
boped that the indiscriminate charges of wholesale corrup-
tion, so long and veheuiently mnade by political opponents,
may still be fouîîd to be grossly exaggerated. But there
must b3 sometbing seriousiy wrong in the Administration
under which such transactions as bave been aiready
brought to, ligbt could occur. Nothing but the most
scarching investigation of bbc working of the whole Gev-
crnmcntai nîachincry wiill now satisfy the respectable
adhcrcnts of either party tlîroughout the Dominion.

WIHATEVER may b, bhc final outcome of the investi-
gations at Ot.tawa, enough bas already been developed

to set in a very cicar light a singu]arly weak and danger-
eus feature of our political systcm. It isi remarkable that
giaring as the irregularities, and the misappropriation and
waste of public fiuda may bave been, very few se
inclined te suspect that any Ministers or Menibeu' of Par-
liament profited personally by bbc crookced transactions.
Ail the evidence tending to implicate any person in either
of theso positions goes to show that the misappropriated
funds, if any, were uscd for elcctioneering purposes. It
would be deplorable, though scarcely surprising, should it
be found that politicians in bigh positions, whilc pcrsonally
incorruptible, sbould have been brouglit by tbc influence
of the party spirit te persuade thenuselves that there is
lesa moral guilt in accepting money for strictly party uses
from contractors and others, with the undcrstanding that
the donors shah hoe recouped in business transactions at
the public expense, than in accepting similar gifts for per.
sonai uses. It is flot too much to say that there is a good
deal of evidence peinting in the direction indicated-
evidence which it is aimoat impossible to explain ln any
other way. If such facts be clearly established ib may bo
hoped that they will lead to a radical reform in politiqai
wetbods. The n5st direCt ùàj&s of brin4yn-g about such
refornu would obviously be bbc introduction of tbc systenu
wbich we have often advocatcd, under wbich the expenses
of ail candidates in clections are strictly limited, whilc an
acourate account of the sources and uses of the funds
raised must be rcndered, subject to verification by impar-
tial authorities. So long as the existing state of affairs is
suffered to continue, and the succesa or defeat of candidates
depends vcry largeiy upon the amount of money at their
disposal for election purposes, so long the temptation to
undcrband dcaiings with contractors and other parties
sceking Government favours wili be irresistible by any
but the mosb robuat moral natures. Still botter, infinitely
better, than any merely legal device would be, of course,
tbe choice of none but mon of the highest integrity for ail
positions in the Govcrnment and in the Departments.
But the day when none but those whoso characters are
abovo suspicion can rcach such positions is unbappiiy yct
in the dinu future. And such muen, even if they could be
had for ail departments, would bo the very ones who wouid
rcadiiy submait to the most stringent regulations, as
evidence of good faith and conscious integrity.

L ORD SALJSBURY'S replies to the deputations hc
rccentiy waited upon him on behaîf of the Imperial

Fcderationists bave not been long in bcaring fruit. Sir i
Charles Tupper bas, we are now informed, submitted bo 1
the Council of the Imperial Fedoration League a series of 1
definite proposais, as the basis of a plan for the federation 1
of bbe Empire. Those propositions secm to bave been ,
favourably roceived, as the Council promptly and unani- 1
mously decided to appointa commibtee representin g aili
parts of thc Empire to consider tbc proposais aud bu pre- i
pare for submission to Lord Salisbury a detinite plan for c
the federation of the Empire. Tbe briof announcenient of c
theso facts by cablegranu bas naturaliy attracted a good i
deal of attention in Canada, and furbbcr proceedings in
the mabter wili be followed wibb intcrest. It is, te say t
the lca8b, satisfactory to know that the promoters of r
Imperial Federation bave at last decided to ceaso beating f
the air, and to bring thoir preject to tise test of an attempt s
to formulate a definito schome, The le4ding fentures «o 1

bbe High Comnuissioner's proposaIs, se far as made known
by the tee brief cablegram, are bbe admission of the Iligh
Commissioners of Canada, &ustral-Asia and South Africa
to the fi perial Privy Ceuncil and the luiperiai Cabinet,
they aIse to bc nîcuibers of tbe Federai Cabinets of their
respective Colonies, and the imposition of a smail preferen-
tial duty witbin the Empire upon foreign goods. [t is by
ne means likely that this bald oubline does the Higli Coin-
missiener or bis proposais Justice. As was very clearly
and forcîb]y shown in an article in tbe Toronto MEail the
other day, the first nf the two proposais is beset with
difflculties on every hand. These stamp lb as utterly
impracticable at the oubset. I{ow, fori' intance, on any
sound constitutional prînciple, couid tbbc('anadian Higb
Comimissioner become a inember of the British Govern
ment witbeut a seat in tbe Britishs Parliament, or a mem ber
c' aýe Canadian Government withoub a seat lu tbe Cana-
diaoi Parlianuent iI-ow could lie have a voice la tihe
decisions of thse former, decisions involving say bbe ques-
tion of expenditure of large sumns of money, or even of a
declaration of war, witbout being in any way responsibie
te bbe British box-payer i And bbe saine (questionn iiiibt
13e asked ln reference te bis relations te the Canadisn
people. Tlîese are i)ut saînples of thse practicai and seemi-
ingly insurmouintable difficulties xwhieh at once suggest
themselves, and wbich iead us to think that the îneaning
of Sir Charles Tupper's proposais cannot bave been accur-
ately given us. We shah, therefore, refrain froîîî discus-
sion of details, waiting fuller information, lb is hardiy
conceivabie, for instance, that Sir Charles could have
coolly proposed te ask two very important concessions
fronu the Mether Country, wbilc offering notbing in rcturn.
That would 13e a ' .jug-handled " arrangement truly ! To
piead what wu bave donc te strcngbben tbe Empire, by build-
ing tbc St. Lawrence Canais and the Caîîadianî Pacifie
IRaiiroad, as a reason wby we should be excused from pay-
ing any part of the expenses of bbc British Navy, a squad-
ron of which we sbouid cxpecbtet be aiways witbin calling
distance for our defence, would surely expose us to bbe
rctoit that these works were constructcd for our own pur-
poses an a net with any benevolent ajîti te sbl-eugLhen tihe
Empire generaIlyý, and that, s0 far as military consider-
atiens cntered labo tIge nuîl{t at ail, our aitn was rabher
te make it casier fer tise Mother U"ountry bo succour us in
case of necd, than te enable us f,'o aid bbe Empire on
gencral principles. Thse brade arrangUîCe3t proposed secmns
cqually one-sidcd. We are glad te leara from thse reply te
a question in bbc buse that Sir Charle, Tupper is acting
on bis own rcsponsibiliby and net under ;hc direction or
witb tbc sanction of tbc Canadian Governîîîient. Yeb it
is obvieus that bis position is such bbat lb is likS)ly te lbc

generally supposed that ho represents bbc Covt,3rlUCInt ins

this as in other matters.

T HIE Minister of Justice bas wisely dcbcrmined tî' act
upon bbc suggestion made 1) Mr. Blake at bbc faîst

session of Parliament, in respect te the exel-cise of bbc
veto power, and bas inbroduccd a Bill embodying tbc
principal features of that suggestion. Sir John A. Mac.
donald, indeed, at tise time inbinîated bis approval of Mr.
Biake's view and promised te act upon lb. Tise essence of
bbc change proposed is that, instead of using bbc prcreg-
ative of disallowance, as lb new bas thbcocnstitutiusal
righb te de, witbout reference te oubside opinion, bbc
Govcrnmcnt shahl take power whcîi any question coînes up
likely te be productive of friction, te go te bhc Supreme
Court for an opinion bouching the censtitubionaiby of bbc
A.ct wbich it is preposed te disallow. Tbe question 15 te
be argued fulîy before bbc Supreme Court and bbc latter,
nstead of a simple ycs or ne, is te give a reasoned judg-
menst, which will be of permuanent value for thse guidance
of future legisiabion. Thse judgmcnt of bbc Court will net,
of course, be binding upon bbc Dominion Gevernment, but
it is evident that any Government whicb should veto an
Act of a Provincial Government which, in bbc opinion of
ho Supreme Courtjudges, bbc Local Legislature bad a
igbt te pass, would assume a serions rospensibility. The
fact that bbc (ý3vernment wiil stili have the option of
ubmitting or net sublnitting a given Act to bbe Court,
before using tbc veto, mukeis lb still forreally ibaster of


